
Year one school closure homelearning week two 

Maths- addition single digit numbers together Based on CanDoMaths 
worksheets 
Something extra Daily maths Fluent in 5: 3 daily questions See sheets 
1. Using a 0-1 playing cards create 8 addition questions for you to solve or 

Sheet  A 
Game- using 2 sets of 0-1 playing cards turn over take turns to pick one 
card- say the number aloud you will need to make 10- turn over another 
card- if the pairs makes 10 keep it. The winner is the first with 5 pairs to 10 
Sheet D 

2. Problem solving- Missing number workout- Sheet E 
3. How many different ways can you make 12, 15 and 18? You can use adding 

or taking away and/Or worksheet B F 
4. Problem solving- beanbag challenge, word problems Sheet G 
5. Complete number of the day- roll dice to make a 2-digit number Worksheet 

H – write in numbers, words, one more, one less, double it, draw it, 10 
more, 10 less.  Calculate ?+? = your number, calculate ?-?= your number 

Something  extra online https://nrich.maths.org/1257 Flip flop challenge a 
pairs game using adding, or just match numbers https://nrich.maths.org/8282 

PE- Daily Fitness workout  9am  live on youtube with Joe Wicks 
J The bodycoach TV- https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1 
Or a bit of yoga https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga 

Art/ DT 
Lego challenge- your parents want you to build a new home and they want you to 
build it what would it look like? Ask them what they would like you to include 
Take a picture of it and send it to me  
Or Ready Steady Cook- Easter Nests 
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/cooking-kids-chocolate-cornflake-cakes-0 

Geography/ History 
Remind yourself about the 7 continents of the world – sing the song and teach your 
family    https://youtu.be/K6DSMZ8b3LE   
Draw a map of your local street or area and label the features.  Take it with you when 
you go out for a walk to check you didn’t forget anything! 

Science-  4 Seasons 
Divide your page into 4 and draw pictures for each season; Spring, summer, autumn 
and winter.  Write words to describe what you might see- weather, animals, plants or 
clothes you would wear. 

English- writing/ reading 
1. Go outside make a list of all the things you can hear, see, smell, feel 
2. Can you use adjectives to describe them eg cold wind, happy blackbird 
3. Read as ‘Tasty as a Picnic’- find all the adjectives in the poem- list them 

Simile – In poem it uses as…..as to compare  can you find and copy them 
from the poem THEN have a go at writing your own compare similes 

EG  The kitten’s ears are as soft as ………. 
The daffodil is as yellow as…….. 
The elephant is as ………. as…………….. 

4. Comprehension- Healthy Salad 
5. Free write Friday- choose a piece of music you like draw a picture of while 

you are listening to the music. When it has finished write sentences to 
describe your picture.  

English- phonics split diagraph i-e 
1. How many words can you think of or find with i-e 
2. Complete spot real and nonsense words 
3. Write sentences using i-e words 
4. Complete page 13 CPG ai sounds and page 7 Capital letters 

RE/PSHE 
Draw, write about your 3 acts of kindness 
Play a board game with your family 
How do we celebrate Easter with food- draw pictures of the different ways we 
remember – ask people in your family what ideas do they have 
If you want have a go at drawing an Easter chick- this film will show you how 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8V5eBOz19O4 

English- Daily Activities 

• Practise this week’s spelling words – five ride like time side slide   see spelling 
activities for different ways to practise  

• Write daily diary sentences – a record of your time learning at home 

• Read 20 mins daily 

• Read keywords- how many do you know? See common exception words 
 
Something extra https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/books/free-ebooks/ you need to sign 
up but this is free- ebooks to read and activities to go with the book0 
 
Something extra Phonics play  https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/PicnicOnPluto.html 
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